Council Delegates Jerry Bodie and David Shondee sponsor horse ride expeditions to honor the 21st Navajo Nation Council

“This ride is honoring the last of the 88 Council delegates”
– Honorable Jerry Bodie of the Tsé Al Naozt'il' Chapter

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. – Council Delegates Jerry Bodie and David Shondee are sponsoring horse ride expeditions to honor the 21st Navajo Nation Council who will convene on Oct. 18 for its week-long 2010 Fall Session and for the last time as an 88-member Council.

“Ladies and Gentlemen of the Navajo Nation, this is my final ride as Navajo Nation Council Delegate from Tsé Al Naozt'il' (Sanostee) Chapter to the Council Chamber of the Navajo Nation Council," Honorable Bodie said. “This ride is honoring the last of the 88 Council delegates."

Bodie’s four day expedition starts on Thursday, Oct. 14 from the Mesa Baptist Church in Tsé Al Naozt'il' Chapter and journeying through the Chooshgai Mountains with camps at Narbona Pass, Whiskey Lake, and Tohatchi Chapter before arriving Sunday, Oct. 17 in Window Rock.

Council Delegate Shondee’s five day expedition started today from the Oljato Chapter with arrival at the Kayenta Township Recreation Complex this evening. The expedition will include camps at Rough Rock Chapter, Chinle, and Fluted Rock before arriving in Window Rock on Friday, Oct. 15 and rest all day on Saturday, Oct. 16.

On Sunday, Oct. 17, the Shondee caravan will saddle up and merge with the Bodie camp and arrive as a larger party at the Window Rock Fairgrounds before mounting for the Council Chamber on Monday, Oct 18.

For more information about the two expeditions, please contact Jerry Bodie at (505) 793-5550 or David Shondee at (928) 225-1447 or (928) 871-6380.
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